
Nancy Thielsen

1&&lt.ssi!.vrt6"d Mrs. C. S. Hamilton vrtsident ot the wxeeutive board at
the Y IT. C. A. which organization is starting its budget , f
drive today with the support of Salem's most prominent 4
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women: Miss Iva (Jldire. urve
popular, violinists. of Salem and
tho attractive concert given by

rilHE past week of parties,!
JL teas, and dances lias held

much of interest for a tare
part of Salem's social world.

. The college folk have taken
' advantage of the vacation

week by entertaining and be
r

in entertained th; largest
- event for thi group was the

dancing parr given by Miss
' Dorothy Moore and Miss Mar-
garet Heltxel, and the bridge
tea given by Miss Roberta
Mills. A farewell dinner for
Miss Margaret Brown, popu- -

; Ur member of the younger set
who left for San Diego, wi els

- en rout widen drew attention. .
' Amour tbe older eireles m

juaanya cmo hw wse oaten unw m m w
the-- Fox Elsinore theatre Monday.
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th dellghtfal bridge tea givea by
Mrs C. K. Bpaaidin u vua
time 17 tables of bridge tm

in her attractive heme eaJoyed street.
The distinctive lecture tea giv-

ea br Mrs. W. H.. Barghardt, was
the center of Interest for over 100
members of Salem's prominent
folk.; Mrs. Burghardt was assist
ed in this tea by Mrs, William
Lvtle who was In charge of the
tea arrangements: Mrs. L. H.
Tarpley and Mrs. Clifford Brown
In arranging the decorative note
of the tea room. The members
of Mrs. G. EL Kirk's drama class
of which Mrs. Barghardt Is a
member, assisted about the rooms;
and Mrs. Otto Paulus, Mrs. Wll- -
lard Marshall, Mrs. Clandiae
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MISS MARY

MBS. C.S. HAMILTON
: Rose Edgerton. Mrs. Virgil Stol-llke- r,

Mrs. Chester Cox, Mies
Claudia Plank, Miss Nancy Thiel-ae- n,

and .Miss Dorothy Liresley,
acted as usher and also assisted MISS IVA CLAIRE LOVEInteresting Reports Come

From Federation
In serring at the tea hour.

i . Those who received with Mrs.
Burghardt weYe Mrs. Clifford

Meeting
Brown, Mrs. L H. Tarpley, aad
Mrs. Charles Messer Stow.

Those who poured darin the
afternoon were Mrs. Cartls Cross,
Mrs. Donald Young, Miss Elisa-
beth Lord, Miss Mabel Robertson,
Mrs. Paul Wallace, Mrs. William
Walton, and Mrs. Frits Blade.

This week there are scheduled
three outstanding musical events.

Louis Olson, and seven others.
Friday: Mrs. Walter Pennington,
Mrs. Harley White, Mrs. B. A.
Kurts. Mrs. Fred Delano, Mrs. O.
A. Olson, Mrs. p. v. rouerton,
Mrf. Elmer Dane, Mrs. Leon Glea--
son. Mrs. Scott Pace.

Captains ot the alas teams are
Mrs. L. O. Clement and Mrs. t. A,
McBrlde, team one: Mrs. Mark
McCaHister. team two: Dr. Fan
ale B. Tlbbetts, team three: Mrs.
F. M. Erickson, team tour; Mrs.
Otto Headrlck, team five; Mrs.
Grace Robertson, team six: Miss
Josephine Shade, team seven;
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, team eight;
ana Mrs. J. c Ferry, team nine.

Miss Rosalie Buren la horn
from CorvaUis to soend .tho- - week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mux o. Buren.

Sprimi.
Acce

women returning from! the executive committeeSALEM held in Portland Saturday brought back definite
plans for the coming state federation meeting --to 1 held
here in May. - ?

The plans for the business sessions are not yet' definite
but those for the social activ--O 11

4 "Monday might .Mina Hager will
giro a concert at the Fox Elsinore

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday

Special service for Rainbow Girls, First Congregational
church, 11 o'clock. All girls

theatre,, in which she will be as--
slsteel at tho Madrigal slab and
the 6ateL4 Civic Men's chorus.
sacs, at which Is directed by Pro
fessor 1LW. Hobson.

Tuesday night the MacDowell
club; present the Beethoven so-
ciety la concert for the March pro
gram which was delayed. This
program is given at Waller ball,
Willamette university.

Wednesday night the last of the
.-- : series of three concerts given by

the Portland string quartet will
be given at the women's club
house.

Other social events which are
on the calendar so far is the

Monday
Delta Phi Mothers' club, chapter house, 1610 Court

street, 2:30 o'clock.
Tuesday

Regular meeting American War Mothers. 2 o'clock, city
ibrary.

Yomarco club of First Methodist church. Mrs. John Car--
kin, 610 South Winter, Mrs. B.

. f bridge afternoon for whleh Mrs. ngIewood community club, evenimr meetincr. Mr. and

' Concert
Artist

: CONCERT that' wiD be
x3l anticipated with"unusual
pleastrref is -- that of Miss
Nancy ! Thielsen, who will be
presented by the Salem Mac- -
Doweltor 1U April 2 S program.
at --waneraaiii . ; ,

JlisSTTlnelaen needs no Intro
duction to Salem folk for she Lrs
been: reared hero and has taken
an aetivejplace la the social cir-
cles 6f thi rbusger set of Salem,
ss well as in the musical circles.
While hers Miss Thielsea was a
stsdent of - Dr. R. W. Belts; in
tho university she has been study-
ing under. Arthur Bqardman.

During the past two years Miss
Thielsea has been associated witu
all the Important musical events
la the university. - She sang are
lead ia "The Blessed Damozel."
which was presented with the
Portland Symphony orchestra, a
second Important ' role sung by
Miss Thlelsen was the solo parts
ot the St. Cecelia mass. Last
summer during the "Trail to
Rail" pageant Miss Thlelsen sang
the 'role of Sacajawea,

In the concert tor April 28 Miss
Thlelsen will" sing a number ot
arias and a group of old English
songs.

The MacDowell club will also
sing ' In chorus at this concert.

Spring Symphony" and a grouD
ot Slavic folk songs sre the num
bers chosen..

The season tickets will be hon-
ored at this concert and special
tickets will be on sale.

Mrs. Abbie Farrar
Is Honor Guest

Mr. and Mrs. J. - H. Farrar
complimented Mrs. Abbie Far-
rar, mother of Mrs, Farrar on her
eightieth birthday at the Farrar
home Friday afternoon.

Spring: flowers and a lovely
birthday cake made an attractive
dinner, tablo where dinner was
served at S o'clock. Covers were
placed for the honor guest. Mrs.
Farrar, Mrs. Jennie Chapman.
Mrs. W. 8. Mott, Mrs. Mary Haas.
Mrs. Ida- - Babcock, Mrs. Ruth
Sayre, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Farrar.
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Kid Gloves
Excellent quality kid,
Four and six button.
Black with white insets,
or tan with light tan in-

sets.

try

--Full fashioned, Pare silk
thread, French heel. A
fine quaKty hose. All the

. FasSIon Favored Shades
for Spring. ...

$1.00.
Per Pair

Wallace Carson will be hostess in
V compliment to her sister, Mrs.

Dan McLellan, who has only re
Mrs. E. A. Collier, 1045 North
speaks on state text books.

Wednesday
Mrs. U. G. Shipley. Junior Guild hostess. 12:30 lunch

eon; work period following; vespers at 4 o'clock.
Saturday

Rainbow Girls' initiation, 7:30 o'clock. Masonic temnle:

beih of whom will assist in
mn Hugervnix the saum- -

4
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asked to be present.

E. Sisson assistant hostess.

19th street. Arthur Brock

Stuart, is expected.

president; Miss Both Smith, secret-

ary-treasurer. The regular
meeting date win be the last
Thursday tn the month. Miss Mary
Lonlso Aiken will be hostess tor
the next meeting.

Because ot the spring tscation
there - were many who will be
members ot the organisation who
vers not present Those who as
sisted with the organisation were
Mrs. Ruth Hewitt Nunn. Mrs.
Mabel Daries LeBarr, Miss Paul-
ine RlckkU. Miss Rath Smith.
Miss Lola MilUrd. Miss Florence
Toting, Miss Josephine Baumgart- -
ner. Miss Mary Louis Aiken, and
Miss Frances Hodge.

y

Drug Store
Street Telephone 119

-

GLOVES

cently come to Salem.
The Merry-Go-Roun-d club will

be the guest of Mrs. E. C. Cross
Friday evening. s Mrs. T. A. Rob-
erts and Mrs. Frits Blade will en-
tertain the Tuesday club Tuesday,

Other events will be announced
during the first of the week.

. Crescendo Club
Initiates

Members of the Crescendo club
of the senior high school met at
the home of Cleo Seeley,
Friday night for a social
ning and to Initiate pledges to
the cluo. The pledges initiated
were William Skewis, Chester
McCain, Ray Hansberry, Vernon
Busnnell, Marlon Kumler, Lo-Ray- ne

Haag, Iretne Rltner, Rus-e- el

Robins and Marie Patton.
After the initiation a Jolly eve-

ning of games was enjoyed and
at a late hour Miss Haag was
assisted in serving by Elizabeth
Boylan, Blair Foley and Doryce
Ross. ..

grand worthy adwsor, Shirley

Beta Chi Sorority
Form Alumnae Group

local alumnae chanter ot the
Beta. Chi sorority of Willamette
nnlTerslty was formed Friday
nigac at tne noma or. miss Fran-
ces Hodce os Chemekets street
Other towns ot Oregon hare such
local groups, the most actlre ot
Which is the Portland chanter. Sa
lem chapter expects to do some
original things tor the spring
and summer meetings.

Officers elected tor this chap-
ter sre Mrs. Ruth Hewitt Nunn.

WHAT!

Women Assist
Y. W. C. A.

Drive
ATTENTION of many

for the com
ing week, will be centered up-
on the annual finance cam--
paign of the Young Women's
Christian association. Scores
ot Tolsnteer solicitors will be in
the field all ureel, lollowing the
luncheon meeting Monday noon
when final instructions will be
giren by Mrs. Rex Sanford. gen'
eral chairman. The campaign will
end next Saturday, when it is ex
pected the $9,000 goal will be re
alised.

Check will be made each day of
tho progress ot the campaign at
the luncheons to be held every
noon, except Saturday, at tho Y.
M. C. A. Mrs. William McGil-Chris-t,

Jr., is In charge ot the
luncheons and will be assisted
throughout the week by the fol
lowing: Mrs. John McNary
hostess, Mrs. David Wright in
charge ot the dining room, Mrs.
Frank Minto, Mrs. Ralph Thomp
son, Mrs. Guy Erwin, Mrs. Ted
Chambers and Miss Bertha Ecker
lln.

Speakers for each luncheon
have been arranged for by Mrs;
F. M. Erlcksoa and will be as fol
lows: Monday, Mrs. Elisabeth
Gallaher, general secretary of the
T. W. C. A., and Miss Pauline
Sehadler; Tuesday, Douglas Mc
Kay; Wednesday, Miss Beryl
Holtt Thursday, Dean Roy R.
Hewitt; and Friday, Dr. Estella
Ford Warner. The Girl Reserves
conducted by Mrs. G. K. Moore-hea-d

and accompanied by Miss
Betty Bedford and soloists will
furnish music Monday. Mrs.
Erickson is also arranging for
sther music for the remainder of
tbe luncheons.

The luncheon committee in
cludes: Monday, Mrs. W.
Schelts, Mrs. Harry Mohr, Mrs.
Charles Hudkins. Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Hays, Mrs.
rrana rower. Mrs. E. E. Ung.
Tuesday: Mrs. C. D. Query. Mrs.
F. W. Bailey, Mrs. Corydon Blod--
gett, Mrs. Cuddeiohn. Mm
Adolph Bombeck, Mrs. E. B. Mil-
lard, Mrs. J. w. Cable, Mrs. Rice.
Wednesday: Mrs. Fannie Brown
Tlbbetta, Mrs. F. W. Bailey. Mrs.
George Rossman,. Mrs. C. E.wara, miss Edith Hazard. Miss
Mary Fake. Thursday: Mrs.
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Fashionette, here in'
Salem, offers a du-plic-ate

of styles In
neadwear, gowns,
coats - and ensem--; --

bles, to be found
.. .only in the shops of

. iuucu larger aues.
- -

- .2.

Van Raalte Hosiery
. Care Hats '
Conde Coats I

- -

Fashwnette
Shop ;

; 429 Court Bt.

FOR STREET WEAR vO.OV pair
Kid with a single button 09 CA Affand Fancy Cuffs 0J.DU and

Odd Lots Special $1.00 pair

HANDBAGS
That are Different

i Members present were Loree
Barham, Barabara Barham, Mar-
garet Savage, Dorothy Borrego,
Blair Foley, Catherine Mishler,
Josephine Rogers, Jeanette Scott,
Elizabeth Boylan, Doryce Ross,
Helen Benner, Richard Smart,

- Fred Wolf. Dalbert Jepsen. and
: Miss Lena Belle Tartar, advisor.

excellent report of work done was
told.

The executive meeting has a
business meeting Saturday2 morn-
ing, a luncheon at noon at the T.
W. C. A. and then farther busi-
ness and discussion in the after-
noon.

Wedding Date Is
Set By Popular

Maid
Mrs. Dolph Craig entertained

for her sister. Miss Prudence Pat
terson, at her home Saturday aft-
ernoon with s bridge tea. Clever
ly arranged on the score cards
was an announcement which set
th marriage date for Miss Pat
terson for May I, at which time
sne wni become the bride of
Frank Chapman. No definite
plans for the wedding diave been
announced.

Miss Patterson and Mr. Chap
man are popular members of the
young people's set ot Salem. They
both graduated from Salem high
school and have a host ot friends
in Salem. Miss Patterson Is . the
daughter of Mrs. Edward G. Pat
terson and Mr. Chapman Is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs
Frank J. Chapman who were well
known residents of Salem for sev-
eral years. .

Assisting Mrs. Craig for this
delightful afternoon affair were
Mrs. Edward G. Patterson, Mrs.
Karl Stelwer, and Mrs. John
CaughelL Jr,

Guests for the afternoon were
the honor guest. Miss Prudence
Patterson and the Mesdames:
John Caughell, Jr., Frank Decke-bac-h,

Jr., MOton Steiner, Rex
Adolph, Kenneth Wilson, Wallace
Carson, Kenneth Powers. Jerald
Backstrand, George Weller, Wol-co- tt

Buren, Foster Cone, Frank
Reinhart of Eugene. Ralph Jack
son. Don Pritchett, WiUard Mar-
shall, Tom Wood, Asel Eoff, War
ren Jensen, John Stump, Ken
neth Thompson, Walter Honeaue
or Fortaina, Dolph Craig.

MUses: Catherine Hartley. Eu
nice Robertsoa, Marie Churchill
ot Portland. Josephine Banmsart--

ner, Margaret Breitenstein. Helen
Breltensteln. Helen CampbeU.

Don't throw roiur watch swaj!
Guaranteed ,

,, Watek Repair-ta- g

' '- - Or Money. Back .- Jewel Dbx :- -

17 S N. liberty Opp. Peaaey Cer

MINA

mm
" Contralto

assisted by '

Salem Madrigal Crab
Salem Cirlc lien's Chorus

In Concert .

Fox Elsinore Theatre '

Monday Evening filar. 31

-- ' Prices - -

Adult Tickets ) Satdent Tickets
fU50.fl.00 75c - 50c

Tickets' on Sale WEIs Mas." Co.
. ' , . Box Office Mar. XT-U--- -

ities are settled. Monday
night will be marked by the
reception tor"Visitor to ho held
at the woman's clubhouse. Tues-
day night there win be a "mock
legislature" at which time there
will be a discussion of bills of in-
terest to womea which will come
before the people this year. There
will also be a humorous slde to
this evening but the plans are not
ready tor publication.

Wednesday afternoon following
a talk by Oscar Upps, superinten-
dent of Chemawa, the visitors will
be taken for an inspection tour
of the Indian school. This will be
in courtesy to the Indian division
of the state federation.

Wednesday night there will be
a "no host" banquet, probably at
the Marlon hotel, and at this time
the play "Teeth ot a Gift Horse,"
preseated last Saturday before the
clnb will be reseated.

Thursday morning there will be
an election of officers and Thurs
day afternoon for those desiring
to go through the state Institu
tions departments Mrs. S. M. ott

has arranged tours.
There hare been four luncheon

conference meetings. Tuesday the
Americanization department and
the tine arts department will have
conferences, and Wednesday the
education department and the
public welfare department will
have luncheon conferences. The
place of meeting for these have
not yet been decidd upon.

An interesting report was given
at the executive board meeting
Saturday by the scholarship loan
chairman of the federation, Mrs.
Walter Hembree, to the effect
that there are now 92 college
girls In Oregon taking advantage
of the loan funds of the federa
tion. The. total number using
this fund in the past 10 years is
953. Many applications are in
for aid.

A report from the fine arts
committee brought to light the
fact that this division is sponsor
ing music and sketching classes
once a week at the Shriners hos
pital for crippled children. An

this week. " '
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You have never seen smart-
er or finer handbags than
these at this price. Many
of them are one-of-a-kin- d, ; -

YOU HAVENT

HEARD?

.li&,Wiyonebiov3 that DOROTHY

CRAVfr Special Cim, Cream works
wonders on the overly dunfsce It
helps to fill out unsightly hollows and
brings a emooth, youthful firmness
to die thinnest face.""

At our Toilet Goods Counter you
win find all the DOROTHY CRAY

.. preparations.': ' .

Sptaal Slut Cream S tjOO . $1.75 $2.75

$3.95 -- $5.95

';J32 iach Tt
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James White'of Portland. Jack Bararove of CorvaUis.
nephewt of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Walton icho have , been

I rj'TisitMa at the- - Walton home 2:3 N. Liberty CU


